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as amended by chapter thirty-seven (.17) of the (jeneral
Laws of Minnesota for 181)5, and chapter six ((>) of the
General Laws of Minnesota for 1897, be and the same
is hereby amer ded so as to read as follows:

"Ninth—One (1) sewing machine, one (1) bicycle and
one (1) typewriting machine."

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved Feb. 25, 1809.

s. P. NO. so. CHAPTER 25.

An act (o amend section three (3) of chant tr two hundred%tram Insane
amendment and iwelcc {212) of the general laws of Minnesota for eight-

een hundred and ninety-seven (1897), relating to the discharge
of persons from the Minnesota state hospitals for insane.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

sec. a, c. 212, SECTION 1. That section three (3) of chapter two
w-ZJT' hundred and twelve (212) of the General Laws of Minne-

sota for eighteen hundred and ninety-seven (1897) be, and.
the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

Discharge of "Section 3. Upon filing sneh report with the sec-re-
notic" Vo Pro- tary of said board, it shall be the duty of said secretary
bate^uTt. .£O prepare an order for the discharge of said patient from

the hospital and the same shall become operative when
the same is signed by the secretary of the board of
trustees and by the superintendent of the hospital to
which said patient has been committed. And upon such
discharge the secretary of said board shall forthwith
notify the judge of probate of the county from which
said patient was committed.1 '

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved Feb. 25, 1809.

S . F . N O . I G S . CILU'TEK 20.

Trier*, com- yln cicl to /f> the connjeiisfitfon of trier s in the district courts.
Tarnation of. '

Bo it enacted In the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

Amount; SECTION 1. Triers in the district court shall be al-
rS^tdf lur°r" lowed such amount for their services as shall he fixed by
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the judge of the district, court who presides at the trial ,
not less than five (5.00) dollars per day nor more than
ten (10) dollars per day, and such compensation shall be
paid in the same manner as jurors are paid for their
services.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 18, 1S!»1>.

s. F.NO.W.

An «c( (Q atiiend section two hundred and fiftit-tiao (2f»2\ of probate'.' •* ^ ' ' c«urtB; ftp-
chapter forty-six (46) of the general laws of 1889, entitled, peala from-
"An net to establish a probate code" being section 46G5, of
genernl siaiiilcf, 18i)4.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section two hundred and fifty-two
(252) of chapter forty-six (46) of the General Laws of Lmend^4'
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (ISSO), entitled "An act
to establish a probate code," being section 40(15 of Gen-
eral Statutes 1S94, be amended so as to road as follows:

"Section 252. An appeal may be taken to the district APJ.WU. when
court from a judgment order or decree of the probate may

court, in the following cases:
1. An order admitting a will to probate and record,

or refusing the same.
2. An order appointing an executor, administrator or

guardian, or removing him, or to make such appointment
or removal.

3. An order directing or refusing to direct real prop-
erty to be sold, mortgaged or leased, or confirming or
refusing to confirm such sale, mortgaging or leasing.

4. An order allowing any claim of any creditor against
the estate in whole or in part to the amount of twenty
(20) dollars or more.

5. An order disallowing any claim of any creditor
against the .estate in whole or in part to the amount of
twenty (20) dollars or more.

G. An order or decree by which a legacy or distributive
share is allowed or payment thereof directed, or such
allowance or direction refused when the amount in con-
troversy exceeds twenty (20) dollars.

7, An order setting apart property, or making an al-
lowance for the widow or child, or refusing the same.


